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H.RMS OP SUBSCRIPTION

Telephone No.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year Al

Bent by mall per month
Berved by carrier, per week .. .!

WEKKI.T.

Bant by mall per rr. 1" advance.

Foatac fre to subscriber.

All communication Intended tor publl

cation should be directed to the editor

Buslneas communications of all klnd

and remittance must be addressed to

Tb Astorlan.

Tha Atorlan ruaranteea to Its

tht larirest circulation of any

awpaptr published on th Columbia

rtver.

Advertising rate cn be had on appll-catio- n

to th business manager.

Tha Weekly Astorlan. th second oldest j

weekly In th atata of Oregon, ha, next

to tha Portland Ornrontan, th lanret;
weekly circulation In tha atate.

Jim. F. Handley ft Co. ar our Port-- i
land turents, and copies of the Astorlan

can be had avery morning at their stand, j

Third street.

BIMETALLISM FAR AWAY.

While the hou of common ha adept-- d

the motion urging upon the govern-

ment th advisability of doing their ut-

most to secure an International agree-

ment, th governmnt Itself, through Sir

IftcbaH Hicks-Beac- h, th chancellor of

tb excb.eo.uer, distinctly disavow any

Tmpathy with bimetallism. And, un-

doubtedly, th government only permit-

ted the adoption of the motion looking

to a future conference on the subject
out of courtesy to their colleagues, Ar-

thur Balfour and Hrnry Chapln. who are
pronounced blmetalllats. No good, how-av- er

could com of another International
conference with th vast weight of Enc-len- d

thrown Into the scale of opposition

to an Internationa bimetallic ratio. The

aubject presents such enormou dtfSoul-tle- a

that It may easily be ur.dersti.od
why the most sanguine of theoretical

should shrink from the ob-

stacles that confront them.. Some of

Ibe more obvloua of these were touch d
upon by Hicks-Beac- But the questlcu
which precede them all In order Is what
ratio to fix. In tb existing condition of
things, when th commercial ratio of
sliver and gold Is about 3u to !. the de-

mand of the free silver men of America

for a continuation of the old ratla of is
to 1 Is preposterous. It la flagrantly
dlshonest. It would mean sl.nply re-

pudiation. No nation in the world would

consider It until the commercial ratio
nearly approach td that figure. But the
changes In the relative value of silver

and gold have been so startling and
frequent In the past twenty odd years
that no government would wish to agree
npon a fixed ratio until the two metals
bad settled down to something like per-

manence In their relative values. The
enormous Increase In the production of
gold, which seems likely to far outrun
that of silver, is certain to result in a
gradual increase in the relative val ie of
silver, or. what is the same thing, a
decrease In the relative value of gold.
A long time must pass before anything
like a durable adjustment of a legal ratio
can be fixed by international axree-nen-t

which will stand against the undermin-
ing Influence of a higher or lower com-

mercial ratio.
The time may and probably will come

when ft will be possible to bring about
an agreement of the chief commercial

countries of the world to support the
free coinage of gold and silver at a
common ratio. While the benefits of
such an arrangement have been vastly
exaggerated. It would doubtless tend to

maintain the stability of relative values
of silver and gold, but it would hardly

make much dlffcence in the relative
amounts of gold and silver coined. But
assuming It to be as beneficial in other
respects as some blmetalllsts Imagine,

the plain fact Is that for the present ami

for many years to come the scheme Is

unattainable and therefore Impracti-

cable.
It is, therefore, not worth while for the

American people to fool with this the-

oretical dream of a remotely possible
bimetallism In their actual dealings with

the monetary phoblems which confront
them. We have got to deal with facts
as they are, not as we would have th--

Bimetallism In America alone on the
basis of the free coinage of sllvr at the

ratio of 16 to L or at any ratio less than
that of the market, is simply a chimera.
In this time of platform making it Is

absurd to even refer to It as a practical
solution of the money question. The
utmost that can be honestly done for
bimetallism in th? double standard senile
In any sound money platform Is to make
It conditional on the agny.-men- t of the
chk--f commercial countrlm. Hut until
that Is possible, th-r- e is no o'.her pohi-blllt- y

of sound money except in adhering
to the standard money of th civilize!

world, and lifting fllver and paper to a
parity with gold, instead of driving gold
out of circulation and degrading our
currency to lower than the Mexican
standard, with all the prodigious cata-

clysm of rascality on one side and panic
en the other Implied In this slump to
the silver basis.

If the officials at Wasnlngton accept
the plea of the Kentucky postmaHter's
wife, who says she broke open a letter
merely to see what was In it, there Is a
sew field open for women. An Insatiable
curiosity might excuse the breaking op n

of a safe to see what was In it, rirling
pockets to see what Is in them, and ev n
committing bigamy to see what there Is

In It

Between the positive announcement
that boopskirts are to return and the
dead certainty that the bicycle is an
ereentlal of woman's equipment, the
fen Inlne mind is liable to b sore dis-

traught this spring. For the hoopsklrt
cannot be bifurcated.

Italy has declde--l to attempt to give
King Menelek's forces a little more ex-

ercise this time.

England ha Just loomed It l hot In

Kgypt and think It will poslp-n- tht
little trip. Moreovfr, Franco threaten
to make It hotter, which more to the

point.

Four now battleships and tUleen tor-

pedo boat arv a starter for a navy.

Let the good work to on and we may

yet feel safe from I'litish Insult.

The llver aKttaUvs of Kiwi nd have

rMml a knockout blow by the dcrtnlie

statement that the government I

for round money,

Th French press grinned when

William complained of Hrlilsh ag-

gression In Africa, but the shoe l on

th other foot now.

A a choice between Klaokbr.rn or

senator we conirrat ulat Kentucky.

The refer' decision I that I: an

not a finish light In Kentucky.

I.ord Salisbury stick to the miu? for-

eign policy-mak- ing mistake.

DKl'EW AND VANPTRKU.T.

The Eastern Hallway Magnates Are to
Make a Trip to the Faclfl rot.

Examiner.
The dispatch from New York In Thurs-

day' Kxamlmr to the effect thai Chaun-ce-

M. rvpew and Cornelius Vanderhllt.
the head of the big Vanderhll; tallroad
system, intended to pay a vn.t to

coast L confirmed by a teleeram
received vesterday afternoon by Cilon 1

C. F. Crocker from Mr. Depew. "he
telegram stated that Mr. IVpew and
Mr. Vanderhllt would arrive In New Or-

leans on Monday next and would start
Immediately for this city.

The gentlemen have two private cars.
Colonel Crocker yesterday issued order
to have two cars run as a special train
on fast time from New Orleans. He
also wired Oeneral Manager Krutts.-h-nitt-,

who is at Tucson on an Inspecting
trip, to proceed at once In hi car to
New Orlean and accompany the two dis-

tinguished gentlemen on their W.atern
trip. Colonel Crocker ha arranged to
meet them at Los Angeles about the lat-

ter part of next we-'- He Intended to
go farther east to meet them, but
changvsi hi plans on account of having
loaned his private car to th untight rs
of Governor Levi P. Morton, of New
York, a day or two ago In which to travel
back home.

Th forthcoming visit of Vanderhllt
and Pepew to California, together with
the fad that J. B. Putcher. one of the
directors of the New Tork Cent! a!, and
Daniel McCoy, on of the pincers of the
same road, are already here waiting for
them, ha caused a good d-- of gossip
as to whether or not th-- - visit of the
gentlemen has not some meaning and
significance beyond a trip for pleasure
ar.d recreation.

Stories have been in circulation both
here and at the East for some time past
to the effect that Vanderhllt was Inter-
ested In a syndicate orgunixed to pur-
chase the Union and Central Pacific, if
possible, at a foreclosure ale, and In
that way rid them of their government
debts and operate them as one line. The
prospective visit of th gentleman I by
some people looked upon as ten. ling to
confirm the truth of these stories.

Colonel Crocker ysterday admitted
that the party would take a trip over
the Central Pacific and then return here
with the intention of taking a ride over
the Mount Shasta route. He also said
that he thought It was true that the
Vanderbllts were largely Interested In
some form or another in the Union Pa-

cific railroad and were having a good
deal to say In the proposed financial
reorganisation of that company now be-

ing considered by Depew. In a further
talk about the visit of Vanderhllt 4iid
Depw, he ald:

"As far as I know anything about the
matter. Vanderhllt and D; p, w
are simply comlnjr to Callfornit on a
pleasure trip. They have nver been
here before and think a trip here for
recreation at this time of tue year will
well repay them I think It I true
that Mr. Vanderbilt Is largely Inter sled
In the Union Pacific and in It reorgani-
sation plans. What the gentleman's In-

tentions may be In reaard to the Union
Pacific and other Western ra.!rnad ent

I do not pretend to ki.ow. If he
I Interested In any syndical? to buy

Pacific I do not know It. I
hardly thnlk there Is such a syndleat-I-

existence. I know that ther? have
been a good many stories in circulation
about such a syndieatL-- . In my opinion
th--y are not well founded.

"All that I know the visit of
Messrs. Vandirbllt and Iepew to this
coast Is that they will spend a few days
In Southern California and In this city
and at Del Monte. Th-- y then int n 1 to

ee the snowsheds .nd the Sierrri
by dayl'ght. Tney will ihjn iom-bac- k

to it city anil return norr.c by the
way of Mou-.- t 3l rorllann at; I the
Puget Sjiincl country."

PROOF POSITIVE.

OIneyites Want the School Situation Un-

derstood Thoroughly.

Olney, Or., March 19, 1.Editor Astorlan:
Dear Sir: "Taxpayer's" statement In

his to the Herald that Timothy
Leahy was In disfavor with perhaps
most of the parents and therefore with
their children was denied by John Leahy
and his party. In order to prove th"
truth of that statement. I present the
following to the public for their consid-
eration :

"We, the d, patrons of School
Dlt. No. S. Clatsop county, do
hereby certify that If Timothy Leahy be
employed a the teacher of the public
school of said dlstrirot. our children shall
not attz-n- d said school.

"James Leahy, with seven children.
"Alex, and Salonr Corno, with one

child.
"Alex. Frazer, and wife, with threrf

children.
"Matilda Krlekson, with two children."
The last named person is not a

but th- - others ar-- . Two more,
Mrs. James ar,il Mr. Pier
would have signed the aliov- -. hail It
be n presented to them. Mr. Allen al"o
would have ilone so. We thus He !h:it
there are iKht let-a- l voters oppos r to
Mr. John Leahy, they being thos-- who
were at the school There were
at that meeting also eiht (really only
seven) leual voters favorable to him.
With such a condition of thing 'onfront-In- g

him, I can not se- - how he can force
hi son upon the district as teaeh t. It
seems to me that the son himself should
see that It cannot well fo done, wh'--
he considers the fact that thirteen n

would not attend school, that num-
ber being at Past half, if not a majority
of all those in the district.

NEBUCH A DN EZZA R.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

RUNNING THE GAUNTLET.

Exchange.
"Running the gauntlet" a punishment

supposed to be peculiar to th
Indians was originated In the Krltlhh
navy. Every sailor in th-- crew but the
offenders to be punish d wa provided
with a switch, which he was required to
lay briskly on the bare Hhoulders of the
man who did the running betwe n the
two lines.

A mother, commending hr daught--
for a situation, was asked If she was an
early riser. "An early riser!" she ex-

claimed. "Well, I should think so! Why,
she's up in the morning and has break-
fast ready and makes all the Ixds nefoie
any one else is up In the hous'-!-"
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Does this
mean you?

Mow many poovl-- ' there are who e m

to lack ambition, life and healthful lgor.

You call tell It by their looks Tiny
shiver with the col. I when the atlt r
I bleak. They have a ptitcncl. sallow
appearance. They complain of
run down. Their SMiiptom pUlnly show

that their blood I thin and poor, that
It doc not circulate properly, and that
th.ir liver and kidney are ill a vry bad

state. That t why they have the
miserable symptom and complain of

Stomach trouble.
Constipation,
Nervousifc ,

tleneral weakness.
Headache and backaches.
Chilly ent:on.
l"Mtne,
IVspondenoy

Art you oiu of this vast number who

suffer from the miserable, wearing feel-

ing above deecrll-e.1- If o. why not
try to overcome them and get Info a

good state of health'' You can easily

do so. Ail you need to do I to take
Warner Safe Cure res ilarly. and It

will make you strong and it Take
It Jnt for a hort time, ami you whl
soon notice a change for the
F.very bad symptom will llappi-r- .

Your blood will become rich and pure,
your circulation Imptvv. , and your llv r

and kidneys will do their work This
remedy, in short, will put new life

and vigor Into you. It will make yen

feel better than you have felt for many

a day Will you not try It

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for Clatsop
county Is hereby called to meet at

ball, in the city of Astoria, on
Thursday. April I 1SJ.

At 10:30 a. m.. for the purpose of fleet-bi- g

seven delegates to attend the Re-

publican state and congressional conven-
tion, to be held at the city of Portland
on April . IS, and for the purpose i f

nominating the following county olficers
to be voted for at th election to be held
on Monday. June 1. ISsS. towit: Two

one commissioner, clerk, re-
corder, sheriff, treasurer, surveyor, as-

sessor, superintendent of schools, coroner,
and one justice of the eace and consta-
ble for each precinct.

The committee hereby recommend that
the primaries In th various precincts
be held on Saturday, Alarvh lit!. The
following apportionment has been made,
being one delegate at large Irom each
precinct and one delegate for every
la votes or fraction therwf over S vol s
cast for Kills for congress in IS!M:

Astoria lt ward. IS Lewi and Clarke. 1

Astoria d ward .1 Mlshawaka I
Astoria 3d ward. 11 North Fork 1

B.'ar Creek 3 Seaside 3

Clifton t Vesper
Elsie i Westport 3
Clatsop Walluskl 3

Jewell 3 Young' River 3

Knappa i John Pay 1

All voters In favor of the Republican
principles of protection to American in-

dustries and labor, and the upbuilding
of th home market and fishing Indus-
tries of the Columbia river, are cordially
Invited to unite with us.

It Is further recommended by the com-

mittee that no proxies he allowed except
those held by residents of the precinct
from which the proxies are Issued.

The reoommendationa of the committee
are that onl' the seven delegates be
elected at the convention to be held
April t. Its, and that the delegates be
elected to represent both congressional
and slate einvenMon. That tl con-

vention theft adjourn Ln.il after tl.j
state convent! in mane romlnatlons, ti e
date of adjournment to b decided by
the convention. JOHN FOX.

Chairman.
W. F. McGREGOR, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

A primary election hereby called for
th city of Astoria to el'ct delegates from
the three wards of said city to attend
the county RepuMlcan convention of
Clatsop county, Oregon, which Is called
to be held at said city of Astoria on
Tuesday, April 2nd. IS. Said primary
election will be held In said city on Sat-
urday, March ISth, 1SS. and the polls
will be opened at 1 o'clock p. m. and
continue open until I o'clock p. m. The
first ward Is entitled to elect 25 delegates,
the second ward PS delegates, and the
third ward 11 delegate.

In the first ward the polling place will
be at No. One's Engine House and the
judges are B. 8. Worsley, G. C. Fulton
and Fred Bllnn.

Second ward polling place will be at
Welch's office. Judges D. II. Welch, W.
L. Robb, and H. G. Smith.

Third ward polling place will be at
the old school house. Judges John g,

0. F. Morton, and Harry Young.
The committee recomm nd that a mass

meeting of the Republican voters of tha
city be held at Carruthers' Hall, at 7 M
o'clock p. m., on Friday, March 17th,
1894, for the purpose of selcetlng delegates
to be voted for at said primary election.

JOHN FOX,
Chairman Republican Committee.

W. F. McGregor, Secy.

Mr. J. Stanley Brown (Molll- - Garfield)
I one of the most popular young matron
In Washington. She I a brunette, with
warm golden-brow- n hair, large ,ark
eyes and an exquisite compbxlon. She
has three children.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

The minister, Parson Downycouch, was
at dinner with the Chaffie family. John-
nie spoke up and said: "Can a church
whistle?" "Why do you ask, Johnnie?"
asked the clergyman, kindly. "Because
pa owes 312 back pew rent, and he says
he is going to let the church whistle for
It." After the clergymna had taken his
departure there a vocal solo by
Johnnie. Texas Sifter.

A hlth liver witn e torpid liver will not
a long liver, f'crreet the liver with

De Witt's Little Early RNers, little pill
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Cha. Rogers.

In the Servants' ltvim.-- .tt my last
place," said a rook. "I should bev- - be n
very comfortable if the muster hadn't

n a photographer." "Why. wlat dif-

ference coulrl that make?" "You 'iee, at
the dinner table he useil to photograph
the Joints bfor- - they were removed to
the kitchen." Le Petit Parlslen.

SHILOH'S CURE, the gteat Cough
and Croup Cure, I In great demand.
Pocket size contain twenty-fiv- e dose
only 2.. cents. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

"Fannie, I have told you ng-il- and
again not to talk when older persons
were talking, but wait until th y Mop."
"I've tried that already, mamma. Th' y
don't stop." Woonsoeket

Mrs. L. R. Patron, Rockford, III.,
writes: From personal experlenee I can
recommend JteWlffti a cure
for Impure hlood and general debility,"
'.'has. Rogers, Iinigrfl.it.

Give rne a word that does, not
exist in the singular? Jam' -

Rlactter.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, Di Wilt's
Wlteh Hazel Salvo I the enemy to sore i,
wounds and piles, which it never falls to
cure. Stops Itching and Imrnlng. Cures
chapped lips and cold nore In two or
three hours. Cha. Rogers.

J
.

Pocket Knives
and Scissors

We will lent) TREE oithor
larco Pocket Kuifa
with ita-- r handle, OR, pair
of fall Nickel Soiwors

Mh tlwuMl W b beat
auallky aieai.

For 40

Th wilt And im titen mUt mh. Anna bag.
sail m wiMwul tiwia uua bag .4

BLACKYELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.
Sea Conpoat wk Mssm aW AWra

BUdVnX'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, I. a
Buy a W of this Celebrated Smoking Totuicco ami re.ul the

coupon which gives a list ol other premiums ami how to get them

t CENT STAMPS; ACCIfTIO.

OIJ. I'HXM'I.K.

Old Paxils who rsqulr msdlcln lo rs
kiatw tha bo wait and will find
th lru rinly In Klectrlc Hitters. This
madjcln do not atlmulat and contains
no whisky nor othsr Intoxicant, but aoas
as a tonic and aUarnatira. It acta mil d--ly

on th at. much ami bjwalt, aakUng
trngth and giving ton to tti org ana.

is.tei ding nauirs in th perform-- ,
of Ih function. E!ctrle Btrtsr ts as
aiceUent apptisr and adds dltwtttua.
old p.-- , Hie rtnd It Just ractly what lhf
nd. 1'ricv W cnt pr boltl at Chaa.
R.-r- " lru 8ur

"Isn't it annovtine." rwiiArk-- d the
yininit weman to the new

congressman, "that when the occasion l

passxd you can ImtncdiAtHy call in mind
lots of things on veil hn.l s.il.l?"

V ." h. r ilie.l. "and that wl-- h I had
not." Washington Star

It Is a ftti and Imni'itaW law that to
ha. giHil. sound health one must hav;
pure, rich and abundant hlood Ther la
no shorter nor surer route than hy a.
course of IVWItf Sarsaparllla Chaa
Rogers. Druggist.

About li letter awaited I'r. Jameson
on his arrival at Plymouth, Kngland.
Many of them contained uflfer ot mar-rtag-

i 'no was from a lady of goii.1

position, who aAsertsI thm lor friend
ccnsldend her tlll handsome, hut she
was the mother of two marriageable
daughters. She liiformi d lr. Jan sun
that he could have his cholc of the
three. '

.

' t.lve me a liver regulator and can
regulate the world," ald a genius. The
dr. u gist hande I nun ttle of Witt's
Llttl Karly Risers, the famou little
pills, (."has. Roger.

"lld understand you to say." said
the II. iet, xi lady to the art critic, "that
what Mr Van lohlle' pl'ture need I

atmosphere?" "Ye."' "Ah. then. n

to understand a rwmarlt made by Mr.
Van IVihhlea which was hitherto unin-
telligible." "About this picture?" "Yes.
He said he wished he could think of
seme way to raise the. wind on

8 tar.

The U. S. Oov't Reports
j

how Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others.

The Puke and Puchee of Marltiorough
are poted to arrive In Kngland aluut
the middle of April, and will spend a
fortnight at Hlenhelm liefore settling "In
loan" for the season. The duch"s will
t presented by cither her mothr-ln-law- ,

UlatHlfcrd (the only divorced
woman the queen has permitted to come
to or by the lnichese ol Hoc.
cleuch.

Quick In effect, heals and leave no
seur. llurnlng, sealy skin eruptions
ipiii kly cured by I'e Witt's Witch ll ii.i
Salve. Applied to burns. ecrtM and old
sore. It Is magical In fTect. A:wuy
eure piles, ('has. Rogers.

Kudily ihesllatlng to iut Ills urnlirell.i
In the racki Isn't th re danger of som --

boily taking the wrong umbrella by mis-

take? Duddy Wrong umbrellas are
never taken by mlstak' liosron
Transcript.

One Minuet Cough Cure louche the
right spot. It also touches It at the
right time If you lake It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Chaa. Rogers.

Student Then how much do-- the suit
come to for cash? Tailor Fifty marks.
Student And If paid for by Installments?
Tailor A hundred marks-on- lv In that
cas you will have to pay hatT on the
nail. Llnzgauer Ilote.

SHILOH'S CURE la soia on a guarant-
ee. It cure Incipient consumption. It
Is the beat Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25 cent. SO cents, and 11.00. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

Teacher Tommy, what Is m ant by
"nutritious" food? Tommy Something
to eat that ain't got no taste to It In-

dianapolis Journal.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castviria,

When the was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Mis, she clung to Castorla.
Wheasbel. 'ftlldren, the ga them Castorla.

jaws iH i

--irP
Anagreeahle Laxative and NKItVE TONIC

Ckildtty I'nigglsisorsenthymHll 2oc,60o,
and $1.00 per package, Bair.ploa free,

Xff Uf The Favorite TOOTH POTOH
IWJ flUfortboTwtbajidilrtiatiiiiM,

For Bale by 3. W. Cnnn.

UlsT la

"Iwt, HpirmK.torrhfi4,
F f la t e.y. W'hltfn, t r I

ooartDto- - ( nr atir IfitUliifnu
fa.jr ooi .oi.iir.. tion, irritation or ulctTJii- -
Is-- 'r...fit. .0111.11140. lum or in r n iww

Hf Evr,sCHHiri' Hi, Inn. nt.
Moid iy irairri.u,

or nt tn plain wrnprx-r- ,

hy T:.
fl.Mt. or t.-- , 2.V,.
VTi:t 'lit oil rc'jUi;t.

B I fcjfcgfv,

These tiny Capeuletj arc superior
lo Balsam of Copaiba,
Lubebsor'niectionsandliBIDTl
CURE IN 43 H0URS3
the eame diseases without:
inconvenience.

WV It all rftf'ifftfr.

FREE
Coupon s

o. roa
1 Coupons ami 40 ccofs.
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"ALL RKAPV "

"And what ctvw.l Is that" aikcl l!is
Knailsh tourist of the New Vorser

"That's I'rof Hanger and hl party go-

ing In M'arch of th North Pole "

"And who art those'"
"The arv I'rof. Wluckr .ind patty'

who will for the ttonth Pole. "

"A t! expedition, of course"
Ye, as noon a they rouch their den.

tlnatlona Itangor and Whacker arv noing
to huve a llnuh glov Mailt""

lUVKLENB AKNICa 8.LVR

Th best salvs In th w.irld foi Oiita.
Itrtllx-- , SVirea. Ulcers. Salt Itheuin,
Kever Korea, Trttrr. ?happed Hands,
Chilblain, Con.a, and All Skin

and ponltlvely cures Itle. or no
lav retilred !t t guaranteed to glv

satlsfketion, or money refunded.
Price, v centg per ts'i. K-- r by
'h.i Rugera. Md Fellows' building.

KNMLl!ll 0.ITTt. F"l AMKRICAN
1 N V Hrl TMtCNTU.

Imsrtnt lo American siilng I?n.
K tVptial for new enturjiria- - A av

ci.miuiiing th nuo on I iarsi oc
iro) h. have placed
ov.c (l)V).ii Ntcrtlng in foreign

w1thh rtie Ut . year, and
over (ls.iw.ijwo for the eeren moat. is of
! liio. i. or fcl. pay-eb- l br ptal
.inlrr to the l.cn.V.n ant Universal Hu
nMiu of InvTvacor. JO. iheunt le. London,
K stiilxi-nta-- t wll tie en tit ml. by

aiih t'lie directors to receiv
either peraonu; or Ustt or of IntrMuctoln
to any of theaw aic-wr,i-l pfSMiwKora

Tt! Pag la tirat is'.aa In vry raict.
and every man or firm who name p- -

nirw ttwreln may h d.pen.ed un.
Kir iacmg the follieeln it will bo
found lnvwlualelknita or Hiiare of In- -
disstrtal. CoriMiivrcUl anil Ftnwneiai con- -

cern. Morth-ur- u kna, Hal of
Parents or Mlixs.

IHrex-to-

Silt K1WAIU t" ROM.
1MN. WAI.Tt.lt C. I'KPYU.
UAIT ARTHUR UTirrE.

v"oprrt!tt.

A.HTOHIA I HON WO RICH
Loaeoajly St..fwotuf Jikna. Aatorl

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
LM an! Marina Englnat. Bullr wink. Staaa- -

boat anl Caaaary Wis b a Spvllty.
Caallagt of All taKrlpHona Mo In O'af

Stmt N.ak.
John Fox....Preblent and superintendent
A. L Vox Vic President
O. II. Prael Secretary

J. B WYATT,
Astoria. Oregon.

I lard wii re,
Ship Cluitidlery,

tl roeericH,
ProviniotiH,

I'AINTH unci OIUH.

Spaclal Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Hlaclcnmltha,

Hpeclal attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first claaa horseshoeing, tc
LOGGING CAJ1IP (DORK H SPECIALTY.

l7 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'H

Greatest -- - Transcontinental

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace rjining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.
-- Al.HO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Psvi-- on all tlrkets Knit Tourist rar the
bi'Htnn wliii'Is. of the rry fliieat
tlmiugliout

A

I'ticlflc .

ROYAL ill STEAMSHIP LI
-- TO

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Fmprasa of India Aur. ?th.
Hmprrts of Japan Ank afiltl.

mpres of China Sept. iMh.
bmtirata of India On. uth,
hmprata of Jaran Nov. nth.
bmpr of China Dec, 9II1.

Austrlin temer leave Vancouver, H. C ,
I6th f every month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent.
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Apt.,
Tacoma, WaHh.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Aict.,
Vancouver, B. C.

fj

Indio
l iiii Oasis w tiu:

coi.tiHADo in-s- i nr

J4eatth
Resort

111 LOW IHI1 LI VI L

OH THI! SliA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

l'lotiouiiet'il liy riiyHit'iunn tin'

intwt Fnvoniblo in Amcna.
tor SutlVrorti from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

'I'll oliJei'tliMta Urrd attain! India In
the past ty tho laig nuitilii ho
utliarala would haio Iwen vlad til tak
advantaa of It henefli'lal ha

a lark of aultatilo aiHxnnittodatlon.
The Southern rai'tni1 Company lake
pleaaur In nnouiulna that i'Vral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav Juat hen ortK it at I mil.) station.
that Mill t rnld to anlliatti at a

a.uialil rate. They are futnl.hed with
modern oonvnli va, supplltl with pur
artaalan water and M altnatd aa to give
occupant all th advanla to be

from a mor or I protiaeKd
realdanoe It this dellaThtful cllniai.

tFrom Hit San Pranrlaco Arsonaut.)
"In tha heart of the great deanrt nf th

Oolitrado which th Houlhrm l'cltlo
tr eraea-tha- ru 1 an oasl rallxl Initio,
which. In our opinion. I th sanitarium
of the earth. V helleve, from prraonal
Inveatlf atlon. that for certain Individual.
ther la no spot on t h la planet ao favor
alii "

l T Sl.war'. it I. wrltaa: "Thi
purity of the air, and th trnal tin
ahine. fill one with wonj-- r and

. . Nature ha aicompll.hrj ai
much that ther ramaln hut llttl for
man to do. A to It poulhllllle a a
health nsMwt here tha moat prfrt
unahlne, with a trmiH-ratu- r alwaya

pleasant, a perfectly dry anil, for rain I

an unknown faotor: pur osycvn, drfia
atmophsr anil pur water. What mora
can he desired It I th ple. ahnva
all other, for lung trouhl, and a par
ill tar rheumaili. fonaldartng th
nutnher of sufTerer who havs bsn
curel, I have no healtancy In rei-o-

mendlnji thla (filial oaala as th hav'n
of Ih afflicted."

INDIO
6ia miloM from

SAN FRANCISCO

mill 130 milfH from

LOS ANUKLKS

Fare (rum I.os Anieles l).oc

e'or further Information Inquire ot
any miutnern i'actno company agent,
or adilres

K. P. H0OER8,
Asat Gen. Pass. Act. 8. f. Co.

J. U. KIRK LAND,
Diet. Pass. Aft

for. First nd AMer Stav. Portland. Or

IH71 i9
Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chamli'lery,
Harilwnrn.
Iron it Stfel,
Coal.
Orocerit'n it Provimoiiri,

j Flour it Mill Fewl,
Paints, Oils, Varnishon,

Liters Supplies,
Faii'liank'H caleH,

I)oorn ct WimlowB,

Agricultural Implement
WngoiiH it Veliiclcrt.

S THERE?
Is I hero a man with heart so cold.

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they nil could find

111 article of of tllo rlifhl
kind.

And wo would stiKKmt at thl season a

nice Bldolionrd, Kxtenslun Tnhlo, or set
of Dlnlnir Chairs. We hnvo the InrKost
and finest line ever shown In tho oily
and at prices that cannot fall to plrase
the closest huyers.

HEILBOHN & SON.

J.A FASXAF3END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND CDHARF BUILDER

HOUMK MOVKR.

Hnuu Moving Tool for Rent.
ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALL-ICN- ,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cai aud Squamoqua Slraatt. Aatorl. On

B.F.AL1L1EH&SON
Wall Paper, Artlsti' Malrrlali. Palnls,

Oils, Glass, etc. Jpani Malllligl,

Ruffi and Bamtioo OikiiIi

3dH Commercial Street.

PltOrCHHIONAI. CARim

jomn t. i.uiirrniii,
ATTOHN

IHTIces upatalr. Aaturlall lltilldlng.

1H. K'lI.lV JANHON,
fllTMU'lAN AND hlMIOICON.

OfDiHiovcr Olson's drug alnr. Hours, It
In II a. in.) I In S ami 1 to p. ". Huu-day- s,

10 to II.

Pit O. II. KHTKH,

rilYHK'UN AND HtmilKON.
Ppaclul altsnllun tn dlsMse itt wom-

an anil surgery.
OtTIo) oyer Iianslgsr's slors. Astoria

Tslphon Vi At

JAT TUTTLB. U. I.
PIITMICIAN, fUHOKON, AND

AOCOUCHKUH.
Orrio, Itontns I and . Pythian

llulldlng. Hours, 10 to II and I to
i. Italdni. M, Csslar trt
h7 T. Oltt Wll T.

AnUNKT-AT-LAW- .

Ml t'onimasvlal Utreet.

W. It. tAruroa. uallo.

UroitCH tUltTII.
ATTOHN HJ A W.

M Comnwrelal strt.
i. g. A. HOWLUT.

ATTOUNICT AND COUNHKIJll
AT LAW.

(Iffto 1 Mtrwjt. Astoria. Of,

j. N. IKdph. Ittchard Nlio
.'hester V. lhlpli.

IXU-I'I- I. NIXON A lHiIJ II.
ATTtMlNKYH AT LAW.

Port land, OretToil, It. U. I. Mid fl,
llattilltiiii llulldlng. All legal and out.
lection bualness protnp'ly attended to,
I'lalui ajra!nt th siveruinent a spo-clalt-

rlOCIrOTTY MICKTINUa

TrlMPIJC I.OIHJM NO. I, A. t. nd
A. M Kturular ounimunlcalluna held
in th first and third Tuo.ly sveiiliig
if ach month

o w i.rNHiii-:niir- . w. m

K. C. HO!-IK- Hetary,

MIBCKLLANKOPII

IlKAL KUTATK, NtTTAHY PUDUC.
W. C. CAHHLL

IT Tnth trt.
WIIRM IN IMItTI.AND-C- all on Jna.

r. Handley IV. IM Third street, and g4
th lally Aatorlan. Vlaltor need tuM

mla their morning air hll thara

hSTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY'

ItKAPINtl KO11M rillK TO ALU

tlK-- every day fmni 3 o'rlia-- In j:.1d
and tl .HI lo UM p. in.

HiilKs riptloii rate ft antiuiti.

wilh-- t car lllaikaa' laa 51a.

After (Deals!

Or at any nther llm
when vol! winli a ifisnl
cigar aak lor Hi ,

hoitie made,
liand tuaslp, white lalsir
cijfar

"l.n Hello Astturltt "
Isiticssileil liy all itmirrs
lo Imi the lat oitfir
Uiauitfaoluroil.

VV. P. SCHiniil;,
71 Nintr; Susst,

Aalart. trgi,
KXTKNI'KD "YMI'ATIIY.

"lo unto 01 her a a you would have
other do unto you," la sympathetically
shown in the following Hun. th pre-
sumption tielng that sympathy Is horn,
or akin to pain or aorrow:

"Oeitilemn:ee'ea annd Kratiae's
Headache I'apaule aa follow. Two
hoaea to rtora Heay, llavsnna. N lak.
Two hole to Mm Wllcm. Hroukland,
N. Iak. I hav alw-ay- been a great
ufferer from hcadsch and your Cap- -

ule are the only thing that relieve
me." Yours very truly,

KUUIA H1CA Y,

llavamia. N. Iak
For sal by Chaa. linger, Astoria, Or.,

ols agent.

They Lack Life
Ther art) twine sold to rlshsrmsa

on th Columbia river that stand In
th sams relationship to Marshall's
Twin as a wooden Imags doe to th
human being they lack strength Ufa

evenness and lasting qualllte. Don't
fool yourself Into th belief that other
twine beside Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

STIC AMICUS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally leicept Runday).

leravea Portland at 7 a. m. dally., ex.
rejit Hunday.

"Ilalley Oatsert" Isavea Aatorla Toe,
day. Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and
Hut onlay morning at 46 a. m.; Hunday
evening al 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at I p. m , as-
cent Hunday. On Saturday at II p. m.

WAI.LACK MAH.IOItY.
Agent.

Popular Science
Nature, Invention,

NEWS Chemistry, rtedlcln. HEALTH
llyglen.

Kormerty BUSKIN JOI'RML Of CIIK1ISTRY

linlarged and Impruvad.
Contain a large number of Hhort, Kasy,

Practical, Intcnstlnit and 1'oular, Hsicnil-fl- o

nrtlclna, that can lie appreciated and
enjoyed hy any Intelligent reader, even
thouirh ha know little or nothing of e.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
irMuntlon this psper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in tha world

I'ulillshed Monthly by
BI-N- LII.LAMO, New Vork.

"A TALENTED EDITOIl."

Oontlnmen: I hnd occasion to us scv-or- al

Iioki of Krause's llciidnchs C'np-sulr-

whllo truvolliiK to Chicago to at-
tend tha National Democratic convention.
They acted like a charm In preventing
Imminence and dizziness. Iluve had very
II tt In hmulnche since my return, which
Is rcmarkiililv.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN U. RIIAFKKR,

Kd. Itenovo (Pu.i Hcoord.
For rnln by Chaa. lingers, Astoria, Or.,

sole BKint.

a


